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Fluoxetine, also known by trade names Prozac and Sarafem, among others, is an antidepressant of the
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) class. It is used for the treatment of major depressive disorder,
obsessiveâ€“compulsive disorder (OCD), bulimia nervosa, panic disorder and premenstrual dysphoric
disorder. It may decrease the risk of suicide in those over the age of 65.
Fluoxetine - Wikipedia
Benzodiazepines (BZD, BDZ, BZs), sometimes called "benzos", are a class of psychoactive drugs whose
core chemical structure is the fusion of a benzene ring and a diazepine ring. The first such drug,
chlordiazepoxide (Librium), was discovered accidentally by Leo Sternbach in 1955, and made available in
1960 by Hoffmannâ€“La Roche, which, since 1963, has also marketed the benzodiazepine diazepam ...
Benzodiazepine - Wikipedia
Benzyl Alcohol is a colorless liquid with a sharp burning taste and slight odor. It is used as a local anesthetic
and to reduce pain associated with Lidocaine injection. Also, it is used in the manufacture of other benzyl
compounds, as a pharmaceutical aid, and in perfumery and flavoring.
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Le benzodiazepine possiedono proprietÃ sedative, ipnotiche, ansiolitiche, anticonvulsivanti, rilassanti
muscolari e amnestiche, che risultano utili in una varietÃ di indicazioni, quali dipendenza da alcol,
convulsioni, ansia, panico, agitazione e insonnia.Nella maggior parte dei casi vengono somministrate per via
orale; tuttavia possono essere somministrate anche per via endovenosa ...
Benzodiazepine - Wikipedia
Sodium bicarbonate is a white, crystalline powder that is commonly used as a pH buffering agent, an
electrolyte replenisher, systemic alkalizer and in topical cleansing solutions.
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0â€“1 Bambini Nel mondo in via di sviluppo l'adozione del controllo delle nascite migliora la crescita
economica. Questo perchÃ© essendoci un minor numero di figli a carico, piÃ¹ donne possono partecipare
alla forza lavoro . I guadagni delle donne, le loro attivitÃ , il loro indice di massa ...
Contraccezione - Wikipedia
Description: A multidisciplinary group of 34 experts from 15 countries developed this update and expansion of
the recommendations on the management of acute nonvariceal upper gastrointestinal bleeding (UGIB) from
2003.
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